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SUMlvlP.RY 
f!.. series of tenSile -strength and 8hear -str ength tests were made 
on age-hardened 17S -T rivets machine-couT1term.mk in 75S-T sheet . The 
riveted joints were const~~cted by .the NACA reverse -driving method 
of countersunk r iveting; the angle of countersink was 600 and the 
de:pth of countersink "Tas half the :rivet d.iameter or 1.25 times the 
sheet thiclmess , whichever .... Tas less . T:te reslu t s of the tests indica ted 
that such joints caT1 be made sati sfacto~ily w'-- th r e 'arcl to both 
fluslmess and strength, if the rat io of buck (the l engt.h of rivet 
:protruding beyond the surface of the c01L.'J.ter sunk sheet before driving ) 
to diameter of the r:i. vet is ke:pt be tween 0 .9 and 1. 5 . Curves are 
presented giving the rivet strength j,n terms of the Bingle-sheet 
thickness for ,joints in ,·,hich tl1e se limits have 'been observed . 
INTRODUCTION 
The use of l7S -T rivets in the ~qe -hardened condition has 
usually been avoided in the past becaus e such rivets are harder to 
drive then annealed rivets . Hith the introduction of higher-strength 
structu.ral alloys, however, use of stronger rivets has 'become 
des i:oable fOT developing the full potential strength of a structure, 
and age-hardened rivets have in Scille cases been used. 
In order to provide data on the s trength of age-hardened 
l7S-T rivets (some times deeignatod 17S-TA rivets) and. also to study 
the optimum l ength of rivet for joining sheets of given thickness by 
the NACA revers e-driving method of countersunk riveting, a series 
of shear-strength and tensile -strength tests w'ere made on 178 -Tl\. rivets 
in 758-T aluminum-alloy shee t . 
For cOl:L.pl e.teness, this r eport includes full details of t est 
specimens } t est procedure, and da ta obtained . If, hOl'lever, the 
r eader does not wish to concern himself with these details, he is 
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referrod dIrectly to figure 3 which shows the procedure for driving 
the rive t s , to figure 19 which summarizes th& significant results, 
and t o the Conclu' i on s . 
TEST SPEC ]1·1ENS 
The spe ciroono used in tho t ensile -s trength t ests consisted 
of two sh liGts of 758-'1' aluminum alloy of oqual nominal thicknesse s 
0.88 8 _  bled wi t h on t:: 178 -Ti~ rive t .. as s hmm in fi gure 1. The shear 
Spocl -lens c onsisted of two s hee t s of 758---T alumInum alloy of oqua l 
nominal thickne s ses asse.mbled into a lap Joint by two 178 -TA rivets 
as shmm in figur e 2. 
The NACA flush-riv6ting proce dure ( sue fig . 3) was used in 
th' prop::lr a ti on of thG S P CCirc.0 IlS . A complote dis cuss ion of this 
pl'ocoduru is . i yen in rofel~(;llce 1. Briefly, t he mothod consists 
of inserting a r ound-head riv0t into the QDcounte r s lnik end of the 
hele ill d upse tting the end of the shnnk int o t he counter s ink . The 
oxcos s mnt orin.l is milled of f vii t 1 .i flush -rivet mi l ling tool similar 
to the one shown in figur e 20 of r e f e r ence 1. All ).~i vots in tho 
pre s ent progr mrl w re squee zt:Jd hydl'a ulicall;y . 
The dt;p t h of coun t er s i nk WflG half the r i vet diame t er or 1 .25 
t1meG the s h t:.l e t thi ckn080 , vlU cbove r was l ess . Tho an81e of 
counter s ink W3.8 600 lind t he v , _lues of the var iab les for which t estG 
wer e mad8 a r e g i Vlm in the f ollowing t a ble . 8hear end t en s ile 
spe cImens wer e t os t ed f or each combination of variables .for which 
an '~" p;ppears. 
\-R vetf--- ---- ,-- -~~h~'~t t~';ckn as 
I diam- iRive t i ( i n.) I 
L(;~rll~(~~~UO . 02~0 ~ 03t;1 0 .:;;[2 -;,;;r;;~~6~-,-0~~. O;~ : 1021-0'12.5r 0.129. _1/8+3L~6 :1! _x _ !~.X+~J ~JI'_~'~_X~ _X'~ ~ __ ~ 
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ImST PROCEDUBE 
The test procedure for the tens lIe specimens was the same as 
that described in reference 2. The .::rpecimens 'vere mounted in the 
fixtures which are shown in fig'L're 4. The small rods on each of 
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the fixtures pass through the holes in one of the sheets of the 
specimen end bear against the other sheet . "'hen load is applied, 
the rods push the sheets apart Eln~l thus sU'bJect the rivet ·to tensile 
load. These sp6c "mens Wl. re load.ed aL the rate vf L~OO pounds per 
minute un ti 1 fai lure, and the maxllfl1illl load was recorded. 
The te~t procedurCl for thE; shear specimens was essentially the 
same as that described. In reference 3 . l,oacis were appl.i.ed through 
Templin grips . The slip of one sheet ,.,::. th re3pe t to the other .ras 
meaeur(;d at the edges of the sheets opposite the riveted joint by 
rn.eallS of two optical raiCYCmet0rs, onu 011 eu.ch side of the specim.en, 
as shown in fiGure 5. Irhe specimens '!oTe r o subjected to alternate 
application and r elease of load; the load , how~ver, was never released 
below a "zero" value of 50 pounds, The permanent slip that r emained. 
c.f'te!" EJach applj cation of load "raG r ecorded, as '\YaS also the load 
causing faJlurt; . 
All tests 'Wer e conducted in the 100 ,000~pound-capaclty testing 
machine in tho Laugl ey :'J tructiU'88 !'I.; st.-arch lab ora tory. ThE: loads 
indicated by this machine are Hithin one -half of one porcent of tbe 
tru~ load.s, The scnr~ i tlvi ty o' the optic 1 m:Lcr ometera used for . 
r ead:ing slip is approximately 0.0002 j.nch . 
Prior to running any test, the epecimen 'VIas examined and an 
o:opraisal "ras made) basGd on the appearance of th0 countersunk 
head, as to whether the rivet had. b0en too long) too short, or 
satisfactory for produ.d.n{3 a goo flv.sh surface . 
RESTJLTS AN}) DISCUSSION 
Rosul ts of tho tests are :lvGn in table", 1 to j . Thu 
yield l Qad in thOSE) tebles i s arbi trari.ly d6f::'ned as the sheur load 
'por riVet req,utrec. to produce a pcr!Jlancnt slip equal to 4 percent 
of the rivet d:l_a.'neter; thi:::: definition of yiold 101;1(1 is tho same 
as t.het 'lJ_sed in ruferenee 1 . 'fhc tbrf:;0 types of failure Indicat0d 
1n the tables a r e tlluGtrated by figvre s 6 t o 8 . In ord.or to 
show the general ti,3htn(;S3 characteristics of the r :lv - ts) lorJ.d-slip 
c1)!'v6s for all the sh(;ar spcci1l1emJ are gjvon in fj trures 9 to 11. 
I 
~ 
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The te s t results are also pres ented graphi cally in f igures 12 
to 1)+, 1n w'hich loads in shear and in tension are plotted a gainst 
the slngle -sheet thiclmess for each r i vet cliameter and length . 
I n oroer to avoid uxmecess/U'y confusion of the test points) only 
an a ver age valne of yield l oad j s plottec. for each sheet t :;:; ickness . 
'1'he curves for ma.xj.mum l oad are shmTl1 as solid lines over the 
r ange for "'hich the appraisal 'before testing indicated t hat the 
r ivet length was sati sfactory . 
If a ri Vtit i8 too shor t, it cto"s not prov de onous h rna t eri 1 to 
fill the cO"-llterGlmlc cavit.y; if a r ivet is too long, it t ends to 
buckle to one sj.de in driving and l eaves an unfilled space on the 
oppos i t e side of the couIlter sunk cavity . In oi ther case the r esulting 
r ivet is not perfectly flush . Th'3 r equirE:-TI1ent of flushness consequently 
Get e, 1imi t8 on the r ange of sb0et th_ck11es3 over whJ.ch a Si yen r ivet 
l en f:Sth should 'bo used. A mi.nimum .T~ich thene liillj.ts may assune is 
indicated oy the extent of tho 801:i.d l ines in fi vres 12 to 14 . 
Those solid lines for each ri vet l<mr;th a r <,1 r eplotted In fi gures 15 
t o 17, vTbich 8hovT t hat the appra ' sal made on tho 'bas:i.s of flus hness 
was evidontly suffic ient to eliminate any r i ve t the str ength of which 
was abnor mally low i n c omparison with the mai n trends of the r esults . 
The solid l:i..nes t her efore; denote a J:'cJJ.Ge ivl t.hin which the rivets 
a r e satisfact.ory ,.;i th r egard to both flushness and. str ength . These 
r anges are shovm in .ni ur e 18 as horizontal linea f or each rivet 
diameter and l ength (II: 01'0 t ension and 8he "r spec i moDs indica te 
different r un E;S , the smal 18r ranG8 was used) . Grip l ength (double -
sheet t hickneGs ) i s used for the ab scisca i n figure 18 r ather than 
sheet t hi cknG.38 to facilitate ea,sJ c<1l culat ion of buck (rivet l engt1 
minus grip l ength) . 
A s tudy of the da ta indicated that the Umits for o'btaining 
sB.t isfactory r ivets corresponded rouGhly to con stant r ati os of buck 
t o diameter of t he riv0t. . The Hmiting buck - to -diameter r a tios 
wer e found to be 09.ppr oximately 0 .9 and 1 ·5 for all the diameter s . 
In sel ec tine; t he limits, i t W[~S taken into cons ider a tion that the 
horizontal lin08 in figure 18 r epr esont onl y minimum r anges tha t 
could probably be extended in several caseD if additional t es t 
data wer e availa'bie . 
In ord.er to s,.ow the shear anct t ens 11e 8 trengths t hat a r o 
ach" eyed with 178 -TA r:i. \Tets in 758 -T sheet when the 'buck-to -diameter 
r atio is wi thin t.he limits 8i ven, a singlo C'LI.rve 'Has fair ed through 
0E',C:l of the composi te c urVt,S of figures 15 to 17, QEd the 
Bj.ngle curves a r e plottod i n f i g1.1r o3 19 . Average curves f or the 
yi eld l oad j.n sh;Jar ar e also (.,~QI./r.. . Figure 19 indi cateS that, vn th 
a buck - to -di3xlot!:Jr l'lltio :in the giVen optimum r ongu,the shear j Oint s 
1-ler e r eme.rkl."bly tigllt , .8 thl-) ;;riold lOL.d is in no caSG sub stan t ially 
less thc.n 90 percent of the failing load. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
Tens i le 'os trength end shear -s trength t es ts were IIJade on rive ted 
j oints cons t ructed by the NASA reverse-driving method of cbuntersunk 
riveting vi-:,h age-hardene'i l7S-T rivets (sometimes designa ted 
17S-TA rivets) in 75S-T sheet ; the angle of countersink was 60.0 and 
the dopth of COUll ter e; j n1 wns half the rivet diame t er or I. 2 5 times 
the sheet thickness J "ihichever was l as,s. The r esults of the t ests 
indicated tha t such j Oints can be made satisfactorily in regard to 
both flushness fu"1d strength if the r a tio of buck (the length of 
rivet protruding beyond the surfa ce of the countersunk sheet before 
driving) to diama tGr of the rivet is kept between 0 .9 and 1·5. 
Curves t" .. re presented gi ving the rivet s t r ength in t erms of tho 
s tngle -~Jhe0t thicknes s for joints in which those llmi ts have been 
observed. 
Lffi1g1ey Memori 1 Aeronautical Laboratory 
National Advisory Committee for Aaron utics 
Langley Field, Va., October 18, 1946 
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TABLE 1 
TEST RESULTS FOR AGE-HARDENED 17S-1' RIVETS MACHINE-COUNTERSUNK IN 75S-1' SHEET. 
RIVET DillIETER, 1/8 INCH. 
Tension 
Sheet Appraisal Ty-pe of Maximum Appraisal 
thiclmess before failure load before 
test per rivet test (in. ) (a) (lb) 
Rivet length, 1/4 in. 
0.020 Satisfactory 1 160 Sat1sfactory 
.020 -----do----- 1 140 -----do-----
.020 -----do----- 1 105 -----do-----
.020 -----cio-----
.032 -----cio----- 1 205 -----cio-----
.032 -----cio----- 1 200 -----cio-----
.032 -----do----- 1 230 -----do-----
.032 -----do----- 1 235 
.040 -----do----- 1, 2 295 -----do-----
.040 -----do----- 1,2 ~5 -----cio-----
.040 - -- --do - - - -- 1,2 325 
,051 - -- - -do -- --- 1, 2 ; -----cio-----
.051 -----do----- 1,2 -----cio-----
.051 -----do----- 1,2 375 -----do-----
.064 -----do- - --- 2 645 -----do-----
.064 - ----do----- 1,2 610 -----do-----
.064 -----do---- - 2 590 -----do-----
Ri vet length, 5/16 in. 
0.051 Satisfactory 2 330 Satisfactory 
.051 -----do----- 2 370 -----do-----
.051 ----·do----- 2 370 -----do-----
.064 -----do----- 2 620 -----do-----
.064 -----do-----
.081 -----do----- 3 790 -----do-----
.081 -----cio----- 2 8&:l -----do-----
.081 -----do----- 2 840 -----do-----
.091 -----do----- 2 975 -----do-----
.091 -----do----- 2 860 -----do-----
.091 -----do-----
.102 -----do----- 2 900 -----do-----
.102 -----do----- 2 950 -----do-- - --
.102 -----do----- 3 950 -----do-----
~ai1ure types identified in figs. 6 to 8. 
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TAllLE 2 
TEST RESULTS FOR AGE-HARDENED 17S-T RIVETS MACHINE-{;OUNTERSUNK IN 75S-T SEEE~' . 
RIVET DIAMETER, 5/'52 INCH. 
Tension Shear 
Sheet Appraisal Type of Maximum Appraisal Type of Yield. l<\axilllum thickness befor e failure load before f ailure l oad l oad 
(in . ) teet per r ivet test per r1vet per r ivet (a ) (lb) (a) (lb) (lb ) 
Rivet length, 1/4 in. 
0 .020 Satiefactor y 1 16;) Satisfact ory 1 270 270 
.020 -----do----- 1 95 -----do -- - -- 1 290 290 
.020 --- - -do ----- 1 130 -----do - - --- 1 310 310 
.032 -----do----- 1 230 -----do----- 1,2 470 485 
.032 --- - -do----- 1 225 -----do ----- 1,2 455 455 
.032 -----do----- 1 285 -----do----- 1,2 470 470 
.040 -----do----- 1 355 -----do----- 2 735 765 . O~O -----do----- 1 350 -----do----- 2 66;) 700 
.040 -----do----- 1 400 -----do----- 2 740 770 
.051 -----do----- 1,2 470 -----do ----- 3 705 6Jo 
.051 ---- -do----- 1,2 450 -----do --- - - 3 740 790 
.051 -----do ----- 1,2 510 -----do----- 3 810 845 
.064 - - ---do ----- 2 665 -----do----- 3 76;) 6;)5 
.064 -----do---- - 1,2 645 -----do----- 3 685 770 
.064 -----do----- 1,2 755 -----do----- 3 910 920 
.064 -----do----- 2 750 
.102 -----do----- 2 1550 Shor t 3 720 ~ 
.102 Short 2 1190 -do-- 3 700 ~ 
. 102 -de -- 2 1085 -do-- 3 740 830 
.102 -do-- 2 185 
Rivet l ength, 5/16 in . 
0 .020 Long 1 200 Sa t1sfactory 1 240 240 
.020 S .. tisfactory 1 150 -----do----- 1 260 260 
.020 Long 1 140 -----do----- 1 250 250 
.032 Satisf actory 1 265 -----do----- 1 390 400 
.032 -----do ---- - 1 240 -----do ---- - 1 385 400 
.032 -----do----- 1 205 -----do ----- 1 355 410 
.051 --- - -do ----- 1 400 -----do ----- 3 735 830 
.051 -----do ----- 1 420 -----do----- 3 745 840 
.051 -----do----- 1 46;) -----do----- 3 740 6Jo 
.064 -----do----- 2 (;fu -----do ----- 3 960 1000 
.064 -----do ----- 2 61'0 -----dq----- 3 725 85Q 
.064 -----do----- 1,2 720 -----do----- 3 830 900 
.06q -----do----- 1,2 720 
.081 -----do----- 2 985 -----do ----- 3 76;) 810 
.081 -----do----- 1 , 2 1110 -----do ----- 3 830 860 
.081 -----do ----- 1, 2 1015 -----do----- 3 825 ego 
.091 -----do ----- 2 1140 -----do ---- - 3 86J 905 
.091 -----do----- 2 1205 -----do----- 3 ~ ~ .091 -----do--~ 2 1270 -----do ----- 3 775 
,125 Shor t 2 1375 Shor t 3 7Eb &ro 
.125 -do -- 2 1120 -do-- 3 630 ~ .125 -do -- 2 1322 -do -- 3 ~ 
a 
F"ilure types identified in figs. 6to 8. 
NAT IONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTE[ FOR AERONAUTICS 
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TABLE 2 - Cont1uued. 
TEST RESULTS. RIVET DIAMETER, 5/32 INCH. - Continued. 
Tension 
Sheet Appraisal. Type of Ma.x.illIUlll 
thickness before failure load 
test per rivet (in. ) (a) (lb) 
Rivet length, 
0.020 Satisfactory 1 1O0 
.020 Long 1 120 
.020 Satisfactory 1 100 
.020 
.032 - - ---do----- 1,2 210 
.032 -----do----- 1 215 
.032 ... ----0..0 .. ---- 1 210 
.051 - - ---do----- 1,2 520 
.051 ---- -cic ----- 1,2 525 
.051 -----do ----- 1,2 485 
.064 -----do----- 2 a?o 
.064 -----do----- 2 700 
.064 -----do----- 2 750 
.081 -----do - ---- 2 1070 
.Oal -----do----- 2 1040 
.081 -----do-- --- 2 1085 
.102 -----do----- 2 1545 
.102 -----do----- 3 1500 
.102 -----do----- 2 1450 
.102 
.12, Short 2 1535 
.125 --do- 2 1450 
.125 Satisfactory 2 1305 
.156 Short 2 10:;0 
.156 --do- 2 915 
.156 --do- 2 1020 
.156 
Hi ve t length, 
0 .040 Long 1 360 
.040 -do- l 540 
.040 -do- l 415 
.064 -do- l 41b 
.064 -do - l 650 
.064 -do- l 470 
.081 Satisfactory 1,2 1115 
.081 Long 1 620 
.081 -do- l 715 
.091 Satisfactory 2 1405 
.091 -----do----- 2 1225 
·091 -----do----- 2 1125 
.102 -----do----- 2 1600 
.102 -----<i.o----- 1,2 1570 
.102 -----do----- 2 14110 
.125 -----do----- 3 1460 
. 125 -----do - ---- 3 1570 
.125 -----do----- 2 14fu 
.156 Short 3 1510 
.156 Satisfa ctory 3 1450 
.156 Short 3 1510 
"Failure types identified in figs . 6 to 8. 
Shear 
Appraisal Type of Yi eld 
before failure load 
test per rivet 
(a) (10) 
3/8 in. 
10"8 1 21b 
-do- l 21, 
-do- l 230 
-do- l 225 
Sa tisf ae tory 1 41b 
Long 1 3&l 
-do- l 32-5 
Satisfactory 3 71b 
-----do---- 3 71b 
-----do----- 3 71b 
-----do---- 3 TIO 
-----do ---- 3 735 
-----do---- 3 730 
-----do---- 3 730 
-----do---- 3 fu, 
-----do---- 3 Ba:l 
-----do---- 3 920 
-----do---- 3 82, 
-----<io---- 3 8c)o 
-----do---- 3 670 
-----do-- - - 3 865 
Short 3 865 
--do - 3 815 
--do- 3 720 
--do- 3 750 
--do- 3 750 
--do- 3 735 
7/ 16 in . 
Long 1 320 
-<\0- 1 195 
-<i.o- 1 330 
-do- 3 700 
-do- 3 600 
-do- 3 780 
-do- 3 740 
-do- 3 715 
-do- 3 6fu 
Sa tlsfactor;J 3 a?o 
-----do- --- 3 7fu 
-----do---- 3 7'20 
-----<i.o---- 3 810 
-----do---- 3 m -----do --·- 3 
-----<i.o--- - 3 920 
-----<i.o---- 3 860 
-----<i.o---- 3 810 
Short 3 925 
--<i.o- 3 900 
--<i.o - 3 915 
NATIONAL ADVISOPY 
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TABLE 2 - Concluded . 
TEST RESULTS . RIVET DIAMETER, 5/32 INCH. - Concluded. 
Tension Shear 
Sheet Appraisal TJ'lle of Maximum Appraisal Type of Yield Maximum thickness before failure load before failure load load 
(in. ) test per rivet test per rivet per rivet (a) (lb) (a) (lb) llb) 
Rivet length, 1/2 in. 
0.020 Long 1 90 Long 1 145 200 
.020 -do- l eo -do- l 155 lib 
.020 -do- l 75 -do- l 105 145 
.032 -do- l 140 -do- l 385 440 
.032 -do- l 155 -do- l 240 350 
.032 -do- l 155 -do- l 250 350 
.051 -do- l 295 -do- 1,3 230 5fu 
.051 -do- l 100 -do- 3 285 . 650 
.051 -do- l 260 -do- 3 300 600 
.064 -do- 1,2 325 -do- 3 270 720 
.064 -do- l 400 -do- 3 2fu 750 
.064 -do- l 610 -do- 3 265 720 
.081 -do- 3 710 -do- 3 740 935 
.081 -do- l 950 -do- 3 675 870 
.081 -do- 3 1170 -do- 3 540 750 
.091 Satisfactory 2 1010 -do- 3 61!o 810 
.091 Long 1 690 Satisfactory 3 630 750 
.091 -do- l BIb -----do----- 3 740 815 
.102 -do- l 875 Long 3 815 B90 
.102 -do- 3 1390 Satisfactory 3 I?o 870 .102 -do- l 1290 -----do----- 3 905 
.125 Satisfactory 2 1510 -----do----- 3 810 875 
.125 -----do----- 2 1490 -----do----- 3 910 950 
.125 -----do----- 2 1365 -----do----- 3 85Q 905 
.156 -----do----- 3 1525 -----do----- 3 975 995 
.156 -----do----- 3 1410 -----do----- 3 950 960 
.156 -----do---- - 3 1385 -----do----- 3 9fu 1000 
~al1ure types identified in figs. 6 to 8. 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
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TABLE 3 
TEST RESULTS FOR AGE-IlARIlENED 17S-T RIVETS MACHINE-COUNTERSUNK IN 75S-T SBEET. 
RIVET DIAMETER, 3/16 INCH. 
Tension 
Sheet Appraisal Type of Maximum 
thickness bsfore failure load 
test per r ive t (in. ) (a) (lb) 
Rivet length, 
0 .020 Satisfactory 1 90 
.020 -----do----- 1 145 
.020 -----do-- - - - 1 180 
.032 -----do----- 1 280 
.032 -----do- ---- 1 240 
.032 -----do----- 1 235 
.051 --- - -do- ---- 1,2 500 
.051 -----do----- 1 530 
.051 --- --do----- 1 500 
.OBI Short 1 750 
.OBI -do- - I 285 
.081 -do-- I 980 
.OBI -do-- I 620 
.102 -0.0-- 2 870 
.102 -do-- 2 310 
.102 -0.0-- 2 76e 
.102 
Rivst Isngth, 
0.020 Satisfactory 1 90 
.020 -----do----- 1 165 
.020 -----do ----- 1 160 
.032 -----0.0----- 1 250 
.032 -----do---- - 1 245 
.032 -----do----- 1 225 
.040 -----do----- 1 320 
.040 -----do----- 1 300 
.040 -----0.0----- 1 300 
.040 -----do ----- 1 390 
.0,51 -----do----- 1,2 700 
.051 -----do----- 1,2 480 
.051 -----do-- -- - 1,2 470 
.051 -----do----- 1,2 560 
.064 -----do----- 1,'2 710 
.064 -----do----- 1,2 715 
.064 -----do----- 1,2 !bo 
arailure types identified in figs. 6 to B. 
Shear 
Appraisal Type of Yield 
before failure load 
test per rive t 
(a) (lb) 
1/4 in. 
Satisfactory 1 270 
- - -- -do- -- -- 1 270 
-----do----- 1 270 
-----0.0----- 1,2 585 
-----do----- 1 550 
-----do----- 1,2 550 
-----do----- 1,2 980 
-----do----- 1,2 1000 
-----do----- 1,2 910 
Short 1,3 475 
-do-- 3 10 TO 
-do-- 3 1050 
-do-- 3 710 
-do-- 2,3 440 
-do-- 3 B30 
-do-- 3 780 
5/16 in· 
Satisfactory 1 2'70 
-----do- - --- 1 245 
-----do----- 1 300 
-----0.0----- 1 540 
-----do----- 1 360 
-----do----- 1 500 
-----do----- 1 690 
-----do----- 1 730 
- ----do-- - -- 1 780 
- ----do----- 1 900 
-----do----- 1,2 910 
-----do----- 1 935 
-----do----- 3 Ino 
-----do----- 3 960 
-----do----- 3 1170 
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12 NACA TN 
TABLE 3 - Concluded 
TEST RESULTS. RIVE1· DIAME'l'ER, 3/16 INCH. - Concluded. 
Tension Shear 
Sheet. Appraisal Type of Maximum Appraisal Type of Yield Maximum 
thickness before failure load before failure load load 
test per rivet test per r ivet pel' rivet (in . ) (a) (lb) (a) (lb) (lb) 
Rl vet length) 3/8 in . 
0 .020 Long 1 Bo LOIl8 1 305 305 
.020 -do - l 200 -do - l 360 360 
.020 Satlsfac-wry 1 145 -do - l 345 345 
.020 Long 1 Bo 
.032 Satisfactory 1 260 Satisfactory 1 5Bo 5Bo 
.032 -----do-- --- 1,2 250 - --- -do----- 1 530 530 
.032 Long 1 390 ---- -do--- -- 1 570 570 
.040 Satisfactor y 1 34B -----do ----- 1 7Bo 790 
.040 -----do ----- 1,2 405 -----do----- 1 755 760 
.040 ---- -do ---- - 1 375 -----do ----- 1 750 760 
.051 --- --do ----- 2 550 - ----do-- --- 1,2 955 1030 
.051 -----do- ---- 2 520 -----do ----- 1 1015 1045 
.051 --- --do---- - 2 470 -----do ----- 1,2 945 1030 
.064 -----do ----- 2 855 -----do----- 3 1075 ll40 
.064 -----do ----- 1,2 915 - --- -do-- .. -- 3 llOO ll85 
.064 -----do- ---- 1,2 945 -----do ----- 3 1035 ll45 
.OB1 ---- -do- ---- 2 1070 -----do -- --- 1260 1345 
.081 ---- -do---- - 1,2 1220 -----do----- lll5 1140 
.OB1 ---- -do----- 1,2 1175 -----do -- --- 1125 1250 
.102 -----do-- --- 2 1740 -----do-- --- 1000 , ll15 
.102 - - -- -do ----- 2 1895 - -- - -do----- 1220 1300 
.102 -----do- - --- 2 1495 ---- -do- -- -- 11Bo 1275 
.156 Short 2 1825 Short 10<)0 1275 
.156 - -do- 2 1740 --do- 1245 1250 
.156 --do- 2 1Bo5 --do- 1160 1240 
Rivst length, 7/16 in. 
0 .020 Long 1 65 Long 1 300 300 
.020 -do - l 125 -do- l 300 300 
.020 -do - l 145 -do- l 310 310 
.032 -do - l 95 -do - l 615 625 
.032 -do- l ll5 -do - l 585 610 
.032 -do " 1 290 -do- l 700 700 
.064 Satisfactor y 2 835 Satisfactory 1,2 1100 1200 
.064 Long 1 1175 -----do----- 2, 3 990 1100 
.064 Satisfactor y 2 790 --- --do----- 3 1060 1200 
.064 - -- --do-- - -- 3 1060 1245 
.064 ... -- --do----- 3 1350 1405 
.081 --- --do ----- 2 1150 -----do ----- 1100 1150 
.081 -----do ---- - 2 1110 -----do - ---- 1000 1240 
.0Bl ---- -do--- -- 2 1100 -----do ----- 1100 1250 
.091 -----do----- 2 1550 ---- -do- --- - 3 1070 1240 
.091 -----do ----- 1,2 1370 -----do----- 3 1100 1190 
.091 -----do-- --- 2 1400 -----do -- - -- 3 1060 1155 
.102 -----do ----- 2 1490 -----do - ---- 3 1190 12Bo 
.102 -----do -- -- - 2 1590 ---- -do--.;-- 3 1130 1200 
.102 -----do----- 2 1575 -- - --do----- 3 1050 1190 
.102 -----do----- 3 11Bo 1240 
.125 -----do----- 3 21Bo - - ---do- --- - 3 1130 1230 
.125 ---- -do----- 2 2185 ---- -do--- -- 3 1185 1185 
.125 -- - - -do- -- -- 3 2085 -----do ----- 3 1220 1225 
.125 --- --do--- - - 2 1610 
.125 -----do----- 2 1940 
.125 -----do ----- 2 2195 
.156 Short 2 1955 Short 3 1040 1200 
.156 --do- 2 1880 --do - 3 1200 1345 
. 156 --do- 2 1985 --do - 3 1150 1250 
. 156 --do- 3 1130 1250 
.156 --do- 3 1120 1250 
~ailure types identified in figs. 6 to B. 
NATIONAl. ADVISORY 
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Figure 2. - Shear specimen . 
. -------------------------~----' 
NACA TN No. 1205 Fig. 3 
1- Hole preparation and rivet 2-Rivet before driving 
.3 -Rivet after driving 4 - Rivet after milling 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE fOR AERONAUT/CS 
Figure 3. - NACA flush-riveting procedure. 
Fig. 4 NACA TN No. 1205 
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COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUT ICS 
Fig. 5 
Flgure 5.- Method of measuring slip In shear 
tests. 
Fig. 6 NACA TN No. 1205 
Figure 6.- Type 1 failure; countersunk· head pulls through sheet. 
"~TIO"AL ADVISORY COMMITTBE FOR ~ERO"~UTICS 








NACA TN No. 1205 Fig. 7 
Figure 7.- Type 2 failure; countersunk head shears off. 
"~TIO'~L ~DVI80RT COMMITTEI FOB ~IRO'~UTIC8 
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Figure 8. - Type 3 failure; rivet fails in shank. 
JATIOJAL ADVI80RY COMMITT., 'OR AIROJAOTIC8 
LAJOLKY .'.oaIAL A.aO.AUTJtAL LABOAATORY - LAJOLIY 'IILD, VA. 
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NACA TN No. 1205 
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COMMITIE[ fOIl AEIIOIIAUTICS 
FigurQ 9. - Load-slip curves for oqe-hard{?nQd 17S-T rivets machine-
countersunl< in 7.5.5 -T sheet. Rive t diameter, j inch. 
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O~--~----~--------~----------L---------~----------f...O.OI-j Permonent slip, in. 
N ... TlON ... L ADVISORY 
OO""ln[( fOIl oUAOIIWTICS 
Figure /0. - Lood-slip curves {or oqe-horden{,}d /7.5-T rivGlts mochine-
countersunk in 753-T sheet Rive t diameter, 3~ inch. 
-----_.-- -----.-
• j 
NACA TN No. 1205 Fig. 10 conc. 
Rive t /enqth, In. 
I 6 3 7 I Sheet 





























slip, NATIONAL ADVISORY Permanent in. COMMITTEE Fill A£/IOIIAUTICS 
Figure 10. -Concluded. 
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O~--~----~----------~----------L----------~O.OI_J Pc?rmongn t slip, in NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE fOIl AERONAUTICS 
Figurg II. - Load-slip curvc?s for aqG' -hordemJd 175 -T rivg ts mochinf?-
counter sunk in 75 S -T sheet. Rive t di(1me telJ //; inch. 
-------~-- ---.--~-~--. 
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NACA TN No. 1205 
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Fiqure I/, - Concluded 
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I I I I I I I I I I 
I I I Appraisal bef6rg t{]st 
-
a Rivet too long 
0 Rivet satisfactory-
0 {{ivet too short _ 
-
~ -~ ~ Max lood -V - --M-- Y/gld load -
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
.02 .04 .06 .08 .10 .12 .14 .16 
Sh(] GJt thickn(]ss, in. NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE fOR AERONAUTICS 
(0) Pivet length, J inch. 
Figure 12. - Test results for agg -hardened 17 S-Trivets 
machine -counter sunk In 75S-T sh{?{!}t. Pivet 
diamgter, j inch. 
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Fig. 12 cone. 
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(b) Rivet length jg inch. 
Figure 12. - C onclud(?d 
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Sh(!(!t thickness, in. NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COHNITTH fOIl AERONAUTICS 
(0) Piv(! t length J inch. 
Figure 13.- Test results for age- hardenro 17 S-T rivBts 
mochin{? -countersunk In 75S-T sheet. Rivet 
diameter, 3~ inch. 
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NACA TN No. 1205 Fig. 13b 
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(b) Riv(} ! length, I~ inch. ' 
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(c) Rivgt /{Jngth, 1· inch. 
Figure /3 - Con finuQd 
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(d) Rivet length, 16 inch. 
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FIgure 13. rontinuad 
Fig. 13e 
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(e ) Riv()t length, J inch. 
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Figure 13. - Conclude d. 
I . NACA TN No. 1205 Fig. 14a 
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(0 ) Riv{}t length, J inch. 
Figure 14. - Te st results for ag(l -hardenr;o' 17 S -Trivets 
machine -countersunK In 75S -T sheet. Rivet 
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Figure 14. - ContinUQd. 
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NACA TN No. 1205 Fig. 14c 
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Fig. 14d NACA TN No. 1205 
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(d) Piv(}f 1f'f7gfh, /~ inch. 
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Figurp 14. - Concluded. 
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Figure /5. - Strellg lh of oge-hardened 17S- T rivets mo-
ching- countersunk in 755-T shget , with lengths 
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Figure /6. - Strength of oge-hord(?ned 17S-T 
chine-countersunk in 75.5-T sheet, with' 
sotlsfactory for flushness. Rivet diameter, 
r iv{?fs ma-
lengths 
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Figurr? /7 -Strenqth of oge-hardened /75 -T rivets ma-
chine -countersunk in 753 -T sh??et, with lengths 
satisfactory for flushness. Riv(?t diamet{!r, /~ inch. 
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Figure 18. - Limiting combinations of rivl':?t Ignq th 
and grip Ig17.9th for Qq(]-hordengd 17 S- T 
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Figure 19 - .5 trenqth of oge-hardened 17 S- Trivets mo-
ching-coun tersunk in 75.:5- T sheet, with a ratio 
of buck to diameter in the optimum range, 
between 09 and 1.5. 
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